Alexithymia affects the time from symptom onset to calling the emergency system in STEMI patients referred for primary PCI.
STEMI programs have been found to reduce the time to reperfusion but do not address the time delay caused by patients. In this study we sought to assess whether and to what extent alexithymia, defined as the inability to recognize and describe somatic feelings appropriately, impacts on this delay. Ninety-five STEMI patients referred by the Emergency Medical System (EMS) to our hospital for primary percutaneous coronary intervention were studied. The time from symptom onset to the EMS call (time to call) as well as the time from the EMS call to the first intervention that restored patency of the culprit vessel (system delay) and the total ischemic time was calculated in patients categorized into two groups according to the Toronto Alexithymia scale (TAS-20): patients with higher alexithymia scores (≥61), and patients with lower scores of alexithymia (<61). According to the TAS-20, we identified 27 patients as being alexithymic and 68 patients as not. The time to call and the total ischemic time were longer in alexithymic compared to non alexithymic patients (respectively, 159min vs 35min, and 258.5 vs 139 , p=0.001), while the system delay was similar in both groups. Alexithymia is one trait of the patient personality which appears to have negative implications in the setting of a STEMI network by interfering with prompt seeking of care. This information could help in guiding novel strategies to motivate patients to call EMS quickly and further shorten the total ischemic time.